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The stomach is the receptacle of a?l nourish-men- t.
and the fountain from which all parts nf

iISESIV e5T0 V11" The effect oT foul
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BUSLNESS CARDS.

WM. LYNCH, ? :

rU)tnE8 CUf AND MADE IN THE LiTr
jest Styles and of the best Material,;;.? 5

wtrt k Rait for- - Market A Second 8ts.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

oct 3 : 3m

DANIEL A. SMITH,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of .'

Parlor. Din ins Room, Chamber
I add Oflice Furniture,

Jtfat trasses, Feathers, TVindow
Shades, i Wall ; Paper, &c also

gash, Blinds and Doors. A

SOUTH FKONT ST., WILMINGTON, N. C

JOSEPH II. NEFF,
SHIP HANDLER

C AND DEALER IN';', ,
' ...

SUtV STORES GROCERIES, HARD- -
Ware, Paints, Oils, Boats. Oars, dec.

No's 21 Water, and 3, 4 & 0 Dock street,
WILMINGTON, N. C

oct iy

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
No. 10, South Front" Street,

J ...V.:
Wilminjg: ton X. c,

. -

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Grocfirles, Provisions, v Wines,
Liquors. Cigars.

AVowl, j WiIowyl and Cora
mi)ii; Crockery Ware.
Cotton and Naval Stores Bought or

Received on Consignment.
oct 6 i" .

I tt. DOLLKEH, O FOTlBR, 9. CAM EH DEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO ,
Commission Merchants

New Yorlc.
Liberal caah advances on conslsmments -of .Na-

val Stores, Cotton and other Southern produce,
sept. 41 j' 'i:; " :"' J' ly

V E.7ESC0TTr
DE A j E R filV GRAIN,

Soath Side Princess, near Water St.,
WILMINGTON, N. C. i K
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULLKEEPS ol

fjorn, .Ueat, Ilomony, Flour, Oats, Peas,
Rye, Braa, Hay, Arc," &c. 'ang 20 ';;'' it

VICKj J1EBWE A CO.,
QROCERS,

V

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, ;

: Corner Chesnut and Water streets,
I Wilmington; K. C.

:

tttf 5 :
;

. tf

o. c. HATCH, L. O. ESTES, i M. V. HATCH.
New York. Wilmington, N. C. New York.

DATCfli ESTES & CO.,
'"

J. - GENERAL V'.':r,
Commissiori Merchants,

NO. 133 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF PINE
1 NEW YORK. - V

nCONSIGNMENTS OF COTTOX At, NAVAI
iV-Zsto-

res solicited. Usual advances made antall orders promptly executed.
Au. 5th, 187. , : ir .

' tf

X. A. HART. ' JNO. C. BAILEY '

WILMINGTON.
IRON AN D COPPER WORKS,

': r- - :." " AND ;
.,j ' : ;fv9.

MACHINE SHOP,
V La8T?r fi VtSv " re r 8 ofTURPENTINE

Aud nnpppp wnuv i -- n i.bwucUes. T
.
"

x rom street, below Market Street,
I Wilminf ton , N. C. I

J HART & BAILEY.

I - r Proprietors.
sept 25 it

.as. T. far r awat. , ; . aoaxa mookk

PSrrBWAY & MOORE' t

QENERaL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. a.. ,

i!9rt CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON,

;QAQ5NW for the Manufactarera are'
)5ersftJ- -

a th9 moSt rea80nDle'erni
3EO. KIDD'8 CELEBRATED
1 ' COTTON GINS,

ZELIS RAWBONE
y SUPERPHOSPHATE.
BROWN'S COUNTER, f - ,

PLATFORM and RAIL- -
ROAD SOAL"RS.

lpS.J?!Untly on FERTILIZERS of all

GENERAL JEWS. i

.

-- 1- -- - - i t. i t
x-r- ui3 ,oonsueu Tne passport I nuis -

ance. , ... . .
.a .v '

; TheThumb3 are in the TVestl , I1

The Sultan h threatened with Iconsump- -

The London police costs $333,913 in iold.

Carlotta has given up her dovy, but has
$3,uuu,uuv lert. ' - :

Paris ha.3 a weekly . American
. .

paper,' just
-starxeu. y

Girrotting is again coming into voue in
Lonuon. . , i

Gladstone's speech 'made ' seventeen co- l-
amns in the London papers. f -

The Archduke ot Austria has been indis
creet enough to marry the comedienne i Made-
moiselle Hoflman, and of course s.ie h.ts been
foolish enjugh to let him. ' . j ,

It is related that at a recent nftertiih
London, the ; audience v hissed ' the Kvrie"
fron Mozirt's jTweltth Mtss, Rat a son
called the "Blue Tailed Fly'? was tumuitiT-ouslyencore-

d.

I - . -
.

i

The Chicago school committee, after due
deliberation on sundry memorials praying
for the abolishment of corporeal punishment
from the ; city public schools, ' have decided
to justify its occasional and judicious use .

A saw mill and bucket factory, - with a
thousand acres of well timbered land, eight
miles from Tuscaloosa, Alabama; was ;sold
last week by the Sheriff tor twelve hundred
and one dollars.' :

Upwards of forty-on- e thousand letters
were recently sent to Germany from the New
York Post Office in a single week. The
number sent to Great Britain during the
sarne time was less Ithau forty thousand j

Some of the prominent New" Haven citi
zens held a meeting at M ivor Snerrv'a busi
ness ofli3e, Friday last, to discuss the short
line from B.3ton throusrh New HMven to

le Pennsylvania coal regions. Minv of
the citizens are active in the enterprise, j

A story has been obtaining currencv in
England to the effect that the IMlrquis of
Hertford had paid 80,000 francs for a Titian
originally sold for thirty shillings to a ib'in
ignorant of its value, but who afterwards
discovered its worth. Lord Hertford ide--
nies that there is any foundation whatever
for the story. He has had numberless otters
ot other Titians from all parts of Europe
since tue report was started.

An eunor uown oou;n says ne would l as
soon try to get to sea ou a shingle, make a
lander of tog, chase a streak of lightning
through a crab-appl- e orchard, swim heels
first up Niagara Uiver, or set Like Erie on
tire with a wet match, as to stop lovers get-
ting married when they take it into their
heads to do so. The editor is right.

Mr. Golightly has leen summing up lis
deeds for the year, f They are : Decidedly
good and Christian,; two and a fraction; so
s, fifty one; indifferent, two hundred and
forty; very doubtful, aud about which he
doesn't care to particularize, seventeen hun
dred and sixty-nin- e positively shabby, sev-
eral hundred, performed frequently about
every day in the year. We suspect Mr. Qo-light- ly

is a good de d like other people.
Rochester, N. Y., ( has an Enoch Arden

case. Two young men, one of whom was
married, were intimate friends. The, mar- -i
ied one went to the War, exacting a proniSisiJ

from the other that, in case he should fall,
his friend should marry the widow. The
repoit came that he was killed, and, after a
due period of mourning, the promised mar.
riage took place and a child was born. LAt
last the tirxt h'isband returned and clainjed
his wife. His successor objected, and the
matter went into Court. Tne decision has
just been rendered in favor of the first husi
band. .

, f- y '

A day or two since, in one ot the trains
from Boston, a quiet individual sitting (by
the stove in one ot the passenger cars drew
forth a bottle and commenced laving his
hands with tlje contents, The dy was vry
cold aud the neighborhood of the stoye Was
crowded." One old nian watched the bottle
holder's operations with great interest, alnd
finally asked him what kind of stuff he was
using. "Glycerine," replied the quiet man.
Glycerine thunder 1" and the old man

rushed for the door. .Others caught up the
word and they all rushed into the adjoining
cars, leaving our glycerine friend to sooth
his chapped hands. j j j

The Congressional Library contains 105,- -
4b7 volumes, exclusive of pamphlets and pe-
riodicals. i J ,1 .

A family of seven persons, living on Chey- -
cuuo xviver, were recently overtaken 0 a
prairie fire and burned to death. ; j

'

Cholera has carried off . 50,000 Arabs in
Algeria, and famine now threatens to take
the. rest. I .

Never fill yourself so full of toner a to be
a fool. It is an abuse of provender, and is
wanting in respect to the gastric juice.

London Punch was not very palatable dur-ing-o- ur

civil war this side of the Atlantic,
and it hasu't recovered its original flavor
since. i: ,

A gentleman in Mobile drawn as a juror
prevailed on tue suerin to erase n is name,
claiming to be exempt by reason of his oe-i-ng

a Son of Malta. '

Some of the members of one of the rival
hunting clubs of Toledo have been seen
sea' ping" the tails of deer in the market,
the aforesaid tails being evidence of an au-i-
mal killed by the club. I

" " I
In speaking of a new breech loading rifle

which promises to be fired twelve times in
a minute, and which is. called the iSoleil,
4VoiU," says a French paper, a sun whose

object is to cart a most deadly shade 1"

Maryland and Virgiania have been rees-

tablishing the division line by a joint c'mi-missio- n.

Several families find that they did
not know what T State they were living in.
A portion of the 'line is still in dispute.

' '' "
- l '

Two medical centlemen have lately ac
cepted appointments in TJxbridge. England,
at annual salaries of i0 and 35 resiec--
tively, and they have to hnu their own med;
icines at that. The letter carrier of the town
has a higher salary than either.

It is the proud boast of a country paper
u inacAir.r AJicaeus wiu pa9

Headquarters 2sd Military District;
Z Charleston, a,C.r Pec 31, 18G7.
General Orlera, )

No. 163. f
At the election held in th Jitnf- - i "ftUCanlina. nn the 19ih and 30th days of No-vrabe- r.

1837, pursuant to, General Orders;N. 101. from these Headquarters, dated
OctoherJS. 1857, a mnjorify t the register-
ed voters of the said Statel having voted on
the question of holding a Convention, and a
ranj rity of the votes cast jibing in favor of
holding such. Convention, the delegates elect-
ed thereto, and hereinafter; named, are here
by notified, in conformity; with the provis-
ions of the foirth section in the Act of Con-
gress of March 23, 1837, toj assemble in cn-vent- um

in the city or Rileigh, North Caro-
lina, at:n.ion, on Tuesdayij the 14th;day of
January, 1863. for the purpose of framing a
conHtitution and civil government according
to the provisions of the afiiresaid Act of the
23d day of March, 1837, anid of the Act - of
the 3d day of March, 1887,, to which it is
supplementary.- - , j, , .

, A copy of this order will be' furnished to
each of the persons hereinafter named, and!
shall be ithe evidence o; liis having , been
eiectea as a delegate to thn aforesaid i Con- -;
vention.

OFFICIAL; LIST OF DELEGATES. ,

Anson. Henry Chillson, Get)rge Tubker,

? Alamance. Henry M. Ray, Republican.
Burke and McDowell. John S. Parks, W.

A B. Murphy, Republicansj .

Brunswick. E. Legg, Republican.
Beaufort. Wm. Stilley.f W. B. Rodman,

Republicans. : f' .' 1

Bladen. A. W. Fisher, F. F. French, Re- -

publicans'"; i ..

E?ertie. B. Lee, P. D. Robins, Repjbli-cbu- 9.

'.'

Cleaveland. Plato Durham, Conserva-
tive.

;
:

. v .

Caswell. Wilson' Carey, Republican, Phil
lip llodnetr. Independent. I

Cumberland. Maj.-.W-. Aj Mann, Rev. J.
W Hood, Republicans.

Craven. H n. Dtvid Ileat-m- , W. H! S
'Sweet, C D. Pierson, Republicans.

Catawba. Dr. J, R. Ellis Conservative. ;

Cabarrus. W.T.B! ume, Republican.
Chowan. John R. French, Republican.
Carteret. Abraham Congleton,' Republi-

can. '
,

Columhjas. H. Lerinon, Conservative.
Chatham. John A. McDonald, W. T.

Gunter. Republican. j '

Cunituek. Thomas Sand ;rlm.
Davidson. Isaac Kinney, Spence Mulli- -

can, Uepublicans. ; l !

Duplin. John W Peterson, Samuel High- -
smith, . ,RepnbHcans. - . -

Edgecombe. Henry A. Dowd, J. H. Ba-
ker, Henry C. Clierry, Republicans.

Franklin. James T. Harris, John H. Wil-
liamson, Republicans. I

Forsyth! E. B. Teague, Republican.
Guilford. Rev. G. W. Welker, A. , W.

Tourgee, Republicans. ; !

Gates. Thomas L. Hnfner Republicah.
Granville. Tohn W. Raglaud, J. J. Mobre,

U. Miyo, Ilepublicans.
Gaston. fM. J. Aydlott, Re publican.
Harnett J. M. Turner. R 'publican.
Halifax.; J. H. R nfrovv, J. J. Hays, Hen-

ry Eppes, Republicans. j !

Hertford, J. B. Hare, Conservative.:
Hydei Andrew J. Glover. .

Johnston. Dr. James Hay, Nathan Gul- -

ley, Uepublicans.
Jones. Dayid D. Colgrove.j Republican.
LmcolnJ Joseph tl. King, Republican.
Lenoir. Richard W. King,Repibljcan.
Mecklenburg. Ed ward Fullings, Silas M.

Still well. Republicans..
Montgomery. Dr. Geo. A. jGraham, Re--

publican, i

Nrtsh. .Jacob Ing, Reoublican.
Northampton. Henry T. Grant, Roswell

C. Parker, RepublicaLS.
New Hanover. Gen. J. C. .blott, S. S.

Ashley, A. H. Galloway Republicans. '

Orange. John W. Grahaui, E. M. Holt;
Conservatives. j

Person. Dr. Wm. Merritt, Conservative.
Perquimans. Dr. William Nicholson, Re:

publioan. i i

Pasquotank and Camden. C. C. Pool,
Mattcuett Taylor, Republicans.

Pitt. Gen. Byron Laflin, D, J. Rich, Rp- -

publicans.
Robeson. O. S. Hayes, Joshua L. Nance,

Republicans.
Rutherford and Polk. Rev. W. H. Logan,

Jesse Rhodes, Republicans.
Rowan and Davie. Dr. Mi ton Hobbs,

Allen Rose, Isaac JI, Shaver, Republicans.
Rockingham. Hry. Barnes, John French,

Republicans. -
'

Randolph. R, F. Trogden, T. Lt L. Cox,
Republicans. ,

Richmond. Richmond T. Long, Repub-
lican. I

Stanly. L. C. Morton, Republican
; Wake. B. S. D. Williams, S. D. Frank

lin, J. P. Andrews; James H. Harris; Repub-
licans;: "

.
I

Warren.--Jo- hn Read, John Hyman, Re-

publicans. I ! '

Wayne. Maj H. L. Giant, Jesse Hollo-we- ll,

Republicans.
Wilkes, Iredell, Alexander, Caldwell. J.

Q A. Bran, Calvin J. Cowles; (J. C. Jones,
JWesley George, Jerry Smith, Republicans. ;

Wilson. Wiley Daniel, Republican.
Greene, John M. Patrick. .! ,

Mai lison, Buncombe, Hendersop and Tran-PVlvani- a.

G. W. Gahagan, Thos. J. Cand
ler, James H. Duckworth, Republicans.!

Mitchell and Yancey. Julius S. Garland
Republican.;

G.Garrett,
1tinnb!icanJ

-- k

Macon, Clay and Cherokee. d. Wi Dick-
son, Mark Jlay, Republicans. j ;

Moore. Sween S. McDonald, Republican.
Sarnpson.-i-Sylveste- r Carter, Alexander

Williams, Conservatives. t, 1

m Stokes. Riley F Petree, Republican.
Union. William Newsom, Republican.
Washington and Tyrrell. Edmund W.

Jones, Republican. !

Martin. S. W. Watts, Republican, r .

Ousiow. Jasper Ether idge, Republican.

By a new arrangement in Paris, de3-- 1

patches to be sent by telegraph may be paid
oy amxing stamps as to letters ; numerous
boxes are to be placed for their, reception.
to be cleared every ten minutes. ' The ;de- -
patches will be sent by pneumatic! despatcb
to and iroin the central omces,;

. A silent man sat at . an aljoining table
and appeared to bo devoted to Lib drink.

A RISE Iff LIFE.

How a Barber's Boy Became Lord Chief
' Justice ol' England. '

Let readers transport themselves to Can
terbury in 1776, and let them enter a : bar
ber's shop hard by Canterbury Cathedral. ; .

It is a primptive shop, with the red and
white pole over the door, and a modest dis
play or wigs and puff boxes in the window.
A small shop, but notwithstanding its small- -

ness, the best shop or its kind in Canter-
bury;: and its lean, stiff, exceedingly respecU
able master is a man of good repute in the
cathedral town. His hands have, ere now,
powdered the archbishop's wig, and he is
specially retained by the , chief clergy of the
city and neighborhood : to keep their false
uair in (ruci, auu utui iuc uaiuiai vicsacs ui
their children. . ., '

1 Not only have' the dignitaries of the cath-
edral taken their worthy barber under their
special protection,' but they have extended
their care to his little boy, Charles, a de-raa- ro,

prim lad; who is at the present time
a pupil in the kings school, to which acade-
my clerical interest gained him admission.
The lad is in his fourteenth ryear,f and Dr.1

Osmond Beauvbir, the master of the school;
gives him so good a character ior industry
and dutiful demeanor that some of the cath j

edral ecclesiastics' have resolved to make the
little fellow's fortune by placing him in the
office of chorister.- - There is a; vacan t place
in the cathedral choir, and "the boy who is
lucky enough tV receive the appointment
will be provided for munificently. Hie wilt
forthwith have a maintenance,4 and in course
of time his salary will be 70 per annum.

During tue last iortmguttue Daroer-na- s

been in great and constant-excitemen- t, hop-

ing that his boy will obtain this valuable
place of preferment, persuading him that
the lad's thickness , of voice, concerni ng
which the choir master spoke with aggra-
vating persistence, is a matter ot no real im-

portance, and 5 fearing that the friends or

another contemporary boy, who is said by
the choir master to have an; exceedingly
mellifluous voice, may defeat his paternal as
pirations. The momentous question agi-

tates many humble homes in Canterbury ;

and while Mr. Abbott, the barber, is en-

couraged to hope the best for his son, the
relatives and supporters of the contemporary
boy are urging him not to despair. Party
spirit prevails on either side Mr. Abbott's
family associates, maintaining thati the coTi

temporary boy's higher notes resemoi inose
of a penny whistle ; while the contemporary
boy's father, with much satire and same just-
ice, murmurs that "oldAubott, who is the
gossip monger of the parsons, wants to push
his son into a place for which there is a bet-

ter candidate." -
To-d- ay i the eventtul day when the elec-

tion will be made. ;Evennow, while Abbott
the barber, isr trimming a wig at his shop
wimlow, and listening to the hopeful talk
of an intimate innrtitr ma snn i .iinripp i

chantina the "Old Hundredth" betore the
whole chapter. Wben Charley has been
through his vocal piece the citetnporay bo
is requested to sing. Whereupon thatclear- -

thToated competitor, sustained iy ju$uua--
ble new laid egj;.which
he had sucked scarcely a nnaute betore,
made a bow to their reverences, and sing?
out with such richness and compass that all
the auditors recognize his great superiority.;

Ere ten more minutes had passed Charley
Abbott knows that he has lost the election.
and be hastens from the cathedral with
quick steps. Running into the shop, he
gives bis father one look that tells the whole
story of ; failure and then the little fellow,
unable to command bisgriet, sits down upon
the floor and sobs convulsively.

Failure is often the first step to eminence.
Had thei boy gained the chorister's place

be would have been a cathedral servant all
his days. - .

Having failed to get it he returned to the
King's School, went as a poor scholar to
Oxford, aod tougbt his way to honor. He
became Chief Justice to the King's bench
and a peer of the realm. Toward the close
ot his honorable career Lord Tenerden at-

tended services in the cathedral of Canter'
bury, accompanied by Mr. Justice Richard
son. When the ceremonial was at an end
tlie Chief Justice said to his friend, "Do you
see that old man there among the choristers ?

In him, brother Richardson, behold the only
man I ever envied.?: Wben at school in this
town we were for a chorister's
place ; be obtained it ; and if I had gained
my wish he might have been accompanying
you as vniei justice ana pointing me out as
his old school fellow, the singing man."

1 PflUNNYGRAMS. r

Why is a blusb like a little eirl ? Because
it becomes a woman. .

Do the ladies like tail or short men best ?
We don't know as to the latter but every-
body knows that the ladies are fond of Hy-
men. : "

u Can't you trust me, Mr. Butcher, for a
little meat this morning ?"
.No, you already owe me for that on your

bohes.4' ,. . ... ;

An Atrociouslt Good Conundrum.
Why is a iifty-pound- er gun like a rainshed-de- r

! Because it is a number-Le- r.

) t Why is a constant attendant upon auctions
an unpleasant companion t Because he is
for -- bidding. r V

f A red --nosed gentleman asked a wit wheth-
er he believed ius spirits. 44 Ay. sir.' replied
he, looking him full in the face, "I see too
much evidence before me tcdoubt that.'

i A blind negro boy in Louisiana Jbas learn
ed to read by feeling oyer the inscription on
grave stones. He now understands tombs'- -
tones. : - ' ;

:' ,
'

I The Post says that u woman is composed
of 243 bones, 109 muscles, and 39G pins.
Fearfully and wonderfully made, . and to be
handled with care to avoid scratches.

The "New Dominion" wants to take theletter D; for a dollar mark. It thinks fstands for U. S.f and it wanU nothing which
is so connected with this country.

1
. -

m-
.

-

Colonel McCardle, notorious as f having
been arrested by General Ord for disgrace-
ful and incendiary language in the,Vic)cs-bur-g

Timet, apologized one morning recent- -'

ly for the lack of editorial matter by sarin-tha- t

be had been walking the afreets the day
before in the hope of meeting some of those
who had threatened him with violence! He
further announces bis intention to fight a
whole kennel of hoandf, bat the time for the
dogfight is not fixed yet.

JL Man Disentombed Alive after Serentv-- "
two Hoars Burial i a a Living Tomb.

si From the Wanpaeca (IHi.) Criterion, ,

, .The most remarkable case of preservation
from extreme peril that we ever had occa-
sion to record, occurred Jnthe town,, of,
Amherst, piirtage' county; -- on Sunday list
(the 23d ult.) The fact, as we glean them,
are these : Mr. William Bahe,; a German
farmer, livinsr two mile9 east of Amherst
village, has been t r some; time past engaged
in digging a well on, his premises. . At the,
depth of 83 feet :, lie encm:itered the bed-
rock,

I
and after expeiidins a large quantity

cf powder, with lit; le effect, on the, solid
granite lie alanlonel the shaft, and com
menced sinking a new one in; a more prom-
ising locality. As is the'eomm m practioe
in digging wells through the lo so drift of
this region, he had protected the. original
well ov wooden carbine, being pieces'bl
plank placel traversely and sb;

.contrived
..

as.!.itL' j n .ill' tmj resist cocsiaeraoie. pressure.-s-r.st-i'-,..--'- .

; On Thursday morniug iir Buhe was en-
gaged in removing the curbfognd- - filling
up tle" old well," and commencing at the
bottom had filled up fourteen feet. His
brother was at the top of the? 4shaft, assist-
ing in drawing up the planks.4 The work-
man at the: bottom had withdrawn about
tour feet, of, the curbing, and commenced,
drawing the earth from the sides, when the'
one at the top saw him in the dim light
bel6w8pring tJthe r ladder' heard him e ic
Ulute"01i, Christ wlien lie' was intercepted
from view by the whining. planks, and the
unfortunrte man was buried seventy fiv feet
Under ground: The' Walls" of the well had
caved in except twen.y five feet of the top,
and the wretched excavator lay overwhelm
ed aud apparently crushed and lifeless at
the bottom., Tlie : workman at thy top of
the shaft was horror-strick- en and paralyad.'
The idea of rescue does not seem to have
entered his mind, and during all dy Thurs
day uot a spade was driven iiito the ground
not art effort made to exhume the buried
man. During theday, ; however,! tidings of
the affair had gone abroad and some ener-
getic citizens of Amherst determined that
an eftort should bo' made " to recover the
body.

Oa Friday morning, under the- - direction
of an experienced well -- digger,, with a sufil-cie- nt

f)rceofmen, they set to work. Hav-
ing to feel their way carefully, and provide
at every step against a recurrence of the
same disaster, now doubly imminent from
the loosened state of the earth adjacent to
the walls of the well, they necessarily made
slow progress, although relays of men kept
the work raoviug without intermission day
and night. i

.

Oa Saturday evening at sunset they were
yet eight feet fro m4t he objtct of their search.
At this time a young mail in the bottom of
the shaft thrust his toot into a crevice be
tween the pieces of broken, twisted and dis
torted plank, the original curbing, and in
stantly clambered up the ladder a' most
speechless with agitation and fright. He
had heard a rumbling noise in the hole!
Men of firmer nerves made haste down the
yawning cuasin, and word was instantly
passed up to the expectant xrowd above
the man was alive, he could speak ! 1 ,

From the i inumeat uutil his ftual release
from his tearful prison, the excitement among
the large concourse of people who had assem-
bled Irom the whole country side to witness
or assist, was intense. Soon word came from
below that they could communicate with
the buried man, that he was nearly exhaust-
ed he despaired of ultimate release, and
with his little remaining strength wanted to
communicate his last wishes to his friends.
His brother was sunt down, and by placing
his ear to the crevice was enabled to make
out from the faint voice below,: the speaker's
last directions as - to his family and estate.
Meanwhile, means were found to force down
some rerrebhuienta through tue tortuous pas- -

sage uet ween tue xaiieu pianKS, and rags
were forced down to enable him to stop up
some crevices through which be said the sand
was pouring m ou him, aud the work of ex-
cavation went on. i

Ou Sunday morning the diggers had reach- -

the buried man. Oa removing the debris
arouud- - him, tuev found the poor fellow
ulive. He was partly sitting, with one foot
nearly under him, the knee bent outward,
aud the who leg pinioned, by a stout plank
resting on it with both ends inbedded in the
sides of the well. It was found no easv task
to remove this plank. In fact, it occupied
three hours assiduous labor to chisel away
this wooden fetter. At last, seventy six
hours atter the accident occurred; tne buri-
ed man was brought to the surface. His
joy and gratitude knew no bounds. He
onered his deliverers his money, his horses,
,his farm, anything, everything he possessed ;
nor were the spectators scarcely less profound-
ly affected. .iC;y..s.

Tue poor fellow had eaten 1 off half his
thick1 leather belt in the extremity of his
hunger. He had heard every thing that
transpired above him,1 and had passed the
first twentyfour hours of his horrid imprison-
ment iu alternate wonder, anxiety and des-pi- ir;

that no effort was inade to release him
He was only slightly bruised, and at this
date is walking arouud scarcely worse tor
the accident:

Goethe has said somewhere that a man
of geuius who proposes to himself to be hap-
py in the world must lay down to himself
the fixed aud unalterable rule to consider his
geniu as one thing and his" personal life as
another, never to suffer the feelings of the au-
thor to interfere with the duties of the man.

A Man in St. L uis recently setup a fash-
ionable shoe store, which1 was filled with the
finest stock he could get on credit. ; (He was
of an insinuating disposition and address,
and he succeeded in borrowiug several thou-
sand dollars in various amounts. On Sun-
day morning bis shop door was closed and
draped with crape." Tlie gas was burning in
the store and it was not until Friday that
his. confiding creditors found that he had
gone off on Saturday, as had most of his
stock. ,

- , -

- In marked contrast to what might have
happenedfin this country, we read that when
the prizes) were listributed to the successful
competitors in the Oxford middle clas ex-
aminations, a negro advanced to receive one.
and the entire body of spectators, obeying

a noble instinct, cheered lustilv."
Three negroes, bearingpork towards their

houses in Bolivar County. Tennessee, were
lately fired at and killed by persons who
supposed the pork was stolen.

f
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which assumes a tuouand auapes, and points
? ,?fra' "' "W Hf OMtpreuMturt d J lie
Medical Faculty hAj iahrvd Iortcueittiiona iodibcover reiiaDle appetizers aud the rupr uit uns
ol overconiuig stoiuacu derangemeuts. Cei tmlUiireUleuu have bfeeu lougkuowu a purtiully "

etfeetivw. Aiuoug Uieo Were - - . .;

CAIihya n rk v KT.citoik itnn'.
An Invalid rhraiclan, solonrnlng In thn tropical

lsl nd oSt Croix; observing the habits ot the
natives, raftwed the recipe fnr the final accom.
plWiment of thi most important end. The art h
cle was fipt risd as a private medicine, when Its
palntarrj effects becoming known; It was brougLt
out under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION TtlTTHUs.
They act with nnrrinjr power, and are taken.

with the pleasure of a bverare. . They-perfor-

roost wonderful cures in stubborn cases of Dys- -

Eepsia, l.ivr Complaint. Nervous Anc.tlons:
Appetite, rntermlttent Fevers, Diarrhoea,

Sour Stomach; Headache, F ver and Air ue,.
Weakness, Mental Despondency. Ac. As a morn
inir appntlKcr and after dinner tonic, ther shonld
be in every fi-nily- .' They are a deUtfhfful exhile
ratln r s'lmnlant, without any subsequent etupo
y ing reaction.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
x Kocn 8TBit, December 2Jtb, 181.

Vessrs P. II. Dkakb. Gentlemen ."I have suf-- .
fered terribly with Dyspepsia for throe or four
years, and tried many remedies without effect. I
had to ahsndo-- i my profcsshVi, and suffer id great-
ly from everything I ate. 1 have now t ted the
Plantation Bitters they helped me I continued
their use. and am now nearly a well man. I know,
ot several similar ca$es. Kespectlullv yours,

t , , Rev. J.S. Cathwkk.
" '' K -.-

li ' ' - .

! S. T. 18CO X.

IntelHarent persona and physicians can Judzc
on the efficacy of the PlmiUtiou liitters Iroin tlie
tollowiu partial formula: ,

CASUAR1LL.A DARK
Was known'a'id useU in Germany or Dyspepsia,
Jbr.(iic tHarrliom Cuoiic. Deutery, and Dis-
eases ef the atooiucU and BuWcls. a early as liiJJ

- DANDELION..
'

f
For'Inflimatlona uf .the Loin and Spleen-- ; in
Dropsical Affcctixiii and Miliary Secretions, or
Obstructions of the Ahdjmlual Viscera.!

camsay Cor king's dark, i

Was u ikuowu to civilization until tuo tuidjie o
the 17th century. Humboldt makes favombla
mention of tue febritugu qualitiei of tiiU article

'us uu Antidote V Fever and Ague, fntermi. tent
aud 'Malarious Fevers, in hi extensive cfouth
American travels. The Counteaa, wita of tlie
Viceroy ot Peru, hav ug experienced thei beneti;
cial .etteet of the Birk, Bent it to Europe in HU0

It wa a Id by the Jenulw tor the enonivni u;

of it ice'ght in Uer, and was thus called Jesuits'
HovpOkk. In Sir John Talbot employed it
with great uccesa in France, in the tre.itnient of
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections
Loda of Appetite, Weakness and Debihtj--,

tal--piUtt- on

of the Ueart, Diarrhoe i, fco , under tlm
name of Eugllsh Fowder; and in r19, he sold
the secret ot its Origin to Louis XIV, by wltom
It was iuivulgel It is now a tandar.l remeJy in
all Pliarmacopajia, anctvis employed in prepar-ini- r

the Plantation Bitters.
UtVimomUie r lowtri, ior eniecuicu viiii'mmo,

Winterareett. "valuable fur Scro-ula- , Kheumatisin,'
and eiratlc AfftfCtions; Lavtitdr FloiMra aro
matic, st mulmtaud Tome, iJiguiy invigorating
in Nervous Debility ; Ante, an aromatic carmi-
native, creatimr flesh, muscle find milk. Much
used In nureiug: '

.s i "

:'!V..'..- -- I S T 1860--X.
'

V 'V.:;!
Another ingredteut ot rcmaraable and wonder

ful virtue used lu tue preparation ol tuese oil--

lers, is a native oi Drau, auu uuuw m iu
the commerce ol the world. A Spaulsh writer

- : " it. H .A t-- l.i A .tlU at ,Vw w aauuuuiereu. wit u ou vruiJL
Ra never fails to relieve nervous tremor, wake'
fulneso. dbturbed sleep, c., aud that it is ued
willi great eaect oy tue urazoiaus, opauisu i auu
Peruvian ladies to heighten tueir color und feau-ty- .

it imparls cueeriulue6 to the disposiliou,
vigor to tne appetite, laud brilliancy to tu com

we wiiuuoia its name tcuut utc uuuu ior iuv
, t-- .present.'v' v

' ,,..?. - j
t To the abovo are aided Clove Bads, Orange,

Carraway, Coriander,- - tiuake Koot, all pre
terveu la peruy pure ,

ST CROIX UU3I.
i The tonic properties ot at. Crorx Bum, and its
powerful tuviguratiug effects, Uavu been lvDg
auowu to tUu physicuns ol tue world.

BUiousiutermitteLit aud Cuill Fevers, engen-
dered by the cuaug ot water aud diet ut' travel
en, particularly upon western rivers, are tre'veu-te- d

aud cured Dy the Ptautaiiou bl iters. They
are also reliable to prvvcut sea sickness, j .

WHAT OTHERS SAY. ' JPhiladelphia, 1st uiouiu, ltitu day,
"K&iiEMZD jTmicxo. Wilt thou iseud we an-

other doxeu ol thy Hi ters t Nothiuglws proven
so OehefltUi to my luvalid wUe or m a tht

I le. was very drunk indeed, ,
.turougu tue town by rallroa, , j
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